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NEW EGSpenser Churchill touched his white 
smooth forehead with his forefinger.

"Really, my dear Percy, X forget! 
Wasn’t It something about that floral 
fete to the Amelgamated Charity Child
ren? Or was it the account of Lady 

j Brabason’s ball? Miss Marlowe’s sud
den and alarming indisposition so 

| startled me that It drove the blatter 
out of my head."

Percy Iterant looked at his fixedly,
, then opened the paper, and scanned it 
j carefully; then hie eyes flashed as he 
came across the paragraph respecting 
Lord Cecil’s engagement, and he read 

“It aloud.
"That was It, was it notr
"N—o, I don’t think so; but I real

ly can’t be sure. To tell you the truth, 
I wasn’t paying much attention. Ton 
see, Td read the paper coming across."

"It was this, and you know It,” said 
Percy Levant, In a'low voice.

"Was It? I daresay. But what has 
do with Mise Marlowe’s 

enquired Spenser Churchill, 
with a patient smile.

Percy Levant paced up and down, 
his head sunk upon his breast

"I don’t know,” he muttered, in- 
audibly; "but I will know!"

“Don’t look so distressed, my dear 
Percy!” purred Spenser Churchill, 
leaning his head on his elbow, and 
watching him 
eyes.

Ones, Spenser Cfcardtiii, and the mar
quis’s valet—and entered- th« room 
with him. '

Lord Cecil laid his trail burden on 
the bed, and the valet quickly unfast
ened the old-faahioaed cravat 

"It is a fit my lord!" he murmur
ed, agitatedly. "I expected It! I have 
been watching him from one of the 

His face was so white, and
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"Oh! come With me, 
said, brokenly. “I—I 
down."

“Yes, go with her,"
Churchill. “You need 
then s few minutes, end I'll stay here 
with him.”

Reluctantly Cedi drew hie arm 
within hers, end left Spenser Church
ill alone with the unconscious man.

Alone with him!
He waited until Lady Grace and 

Lord Cecil had left the room; then, 
sctftcely looking-at the white, distorted 
face, he searched the pockets of the 
helpless man, and with a suppressed 
cry of satisfaction, darted to the cabi
net, got the keys, and opened the safe.
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through half-closed 
T trust there is nothing to be 

really anxious about Miss Doris will 
be well and honour us with her pre
sence at lunch, ,or at dinner, at latest.

, Of course, I can understand your anxi- 
, ety; but don’t give way to It, my dear 

Percy. Will you come and sit down? I 
want to talk to you for a few mo
ments.”

, Percy Levant stopped short in his 
pacing to and fro, and looked down at 
him.

"Well?" he said, impatiently.
"I want to speak to you about the 

marriage,” said Spenser Churchill.
“What marriage?” demanded Percy 

Levant, with a frown.
Spenser Churchill opened his eyes 

and laughed softly.
"Why, your marriage, my dear fel

low,” he returned; “yours and Miss 
Doris’s. I don’t know" whether you 
agree with me^ but I am, on principle, 
strongly opposed to long engagements.
When two young hearts are yearning 
for each other— Percy, this marriage 
must take place at once,” be broke off 
with a sharp and sudden change of 
voice.

Percy Levant watched him closely 
and In silence for a moment

"Why?” he asked.
Spenser Churchill smiled blandly.
“For several reasons; one, and not 

the least being my anxiety to see two 
young people in whom I am deeply in
terested, made happy; another, It I 
may be candid, is because I am anxi
ous to complete our contract and de- 1 guclter j 
stroy the bond,” and he touched hie Jand Jean, 
breast-pocket.

A strange expression came Into 
Percy Levant’s face—came and pass
ed like a flash.

"You want your money?” he said.
"Naturally; and you want your 

bride. So that we are of one mind, my 
dear Percy." /■

"And what if I say I Will go no fur
ther in this vile business; It I say that 
I will no longer be a party In this con
spiracy against a helpless girl?" said 
Percy Levant in a low voice, and with 
a sudden crimson rising to his fàce*

Spenser Churchill smiled blandly.
“But you «won’t efcy any such non

sense, my dear fellow," he retorted, 
blowing a thin wreath of smoke from 
his complacent lips; “and it would be 
nonsense, sheer nonsens* for you 
would, because, my dear Percy, you 
aro so completely and madly In love 
with her!"

Percy Levant grew pale, and he 
clenched his hands, 

s "You fiend!

threads of his plot. It was titne that 
Percy Levant secured Doris. Every
thing In England was working wond
erfully well for Mr. Spenser Church
ill, and, in anticipation, he could al
most see the accomplishment of his 
object and the reward of all his schem
ing and tolling. ^ «

“It cuts me to the heart to leave 
the dear patient, Cecil,” he said; "hut 
t have most urgent business on the 
Continent, connected with one of our 
great charitable societies, and I really 
must go. I have the consolation, how
ever, of reflecting that I leave my dear 
old friend in such loving hands as 
yours and dear Lady Grace’s. He 
will, I know receive every attention
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She' bent towards him with perfect 
■ace, and placed her hand upon his AN "EASY TO MAKE" APRON

ARMADA TEA
“Yes," said Cecil, rather grimly. 

I ‘‘We shall neither starve nor neglect 
I him; don’t remain a moment lonyrj 
I than you like. You had better leave 
I your address.”

"Y-^-es,” said Spenser Churchill. 
I "Dear me, I scarcely know what ad- 
I dress to give you. I shall be moving 
I about so much for the first few weeks;
I but perhaps you had better write to 
I Meuriguy’s, at Paris. You will tele- 
I graph to me, of courae. I shall be 
I back as y>on as possible. And when' I 
I come," he added, mentally, as he 
I wrung Cecil’s hand, “perhaps I ftay 
I have the satisfaction of dealing you 
I a slight shock, my self-sufflo’ent young' 
I friend.”

He started for Italy that same even- 
I ing, and three days later appeared in 
the garden of the Villa Rimini to find 
that Boris had consented to be Percy 
Levant's wife.

There was something so complete In 
the success of his plans that Mr. Spen
ser Churchill was almost startled. The 
marquis lying bereft of reason and 
helpless away in England, and Doris 
Marlowe engaged to Percy Levant! It 
was little short of marvellous !

“Now, If I could only see them mar
ried,” he murmured, as he lay on the 
lawn smoking a cigarette, and blink
ing placidly up at the blue sky; "It I 
could only see them married, and the 
dear marquis would kindly remove 
himself from this troublous world, I 
should be ten thousand pounds richer 
In pocket, and be able to repay my 
dear Lord i>.-.il for the many, the very 
many snubs he has bestowed upon 
me. Ah! here comes Percy. How the
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he muttered.
Ipenser Churchill laughed softly. 
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